Did you know that many CBD products are made with CBD isolate? Studies
show that in comparison, full-spectrum CBD oil is often more effective at
reducing pain and inflammation. That's because full-spectrum CBD carries all
the terpenes and phytocannabinoids of the plant, which leads to a powerful
synergy. It's the difference between a single musician and an amazing
symphony. Discover the many benefits of our super-calming, pain-relieving
Full-Spectrum CBD Oil.

No need to choose which essential oil best suits your needs! Enjoy an
amazing synergistic effect from our unique essential oil blends. From our
immunity-boosting mix to our anti-anxiety cocktail, we've got the recipe for
your recovery.

Feeling the burn? And not in a good way? Soothe sore muscles and achy
joints with our famous Pain-B-Gone. It lives up to its name, thanks to our
innovative blend of CBD, arnica, camphor, menthol, and other potent painrelieving ingredients. Roll it on or apply as a salve as often as you need it,
then sit back and say "ahhh."

When the pain gets bad, you need to bring in the "muscle." Pain-B-Gone's
big brother is super strong... a powerhouse against inflammation,
overexerted tissues and tendons, and aching joints. Pain-B-Gone+ takes our
flagship pain-relief blend and kicks it up a notch, bringing in shea and
beeswax for extra soothing power. This essential oil warrior battles fibro,
MS, and arthritis pain as either a roll-on or a salve!

Did you hit Beast Mode at the gym? Respect. But now you've got sore
muscles and aching joints. Don't let that put a damper on your training.
Recover faster and crush your next wave of goals with Muscle Armor — your
defender against fatigue, soreness, and strain. Featuring our powerful blend
of CBD, arnica, comfrey, and other powerhouse anti-inflammatory
ingredients!

We know you pamper your fur babies, but are they living their most
pawesome lives? CBD can help dogs and cats recover from arthritic joint
pain, and it also has a calming effect — purrfect for trips to the vet or other
stressful events. Plus, our all-natural flea & tick repellant keeps pests away
so your fluffy friend can enjoy itch-free fun outdoors. Check out our selection
of CBD-powered pet products right meow! (Sorry.)

House a little musty from that heap of undone laundry? No judgment here.
Fill your home with long-lasting fragrance from pure soy candles and wax
melts. We've got all sorts of scrumptious scents, from pumpkin spice to
sugared apple to blueberry flapjacks. We even have a Clean Cotton blend so
you can at least pretend the laundry's done. (We won't tell.)

